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TUTTS
EXPECTORANT

I 0)nir'ui'i of lierli.il and .Muciliwmious j,rud-u-t-

wincu peimeuie the aiibalante of the
IiUiiK't torntf the ncrid niatttir
thut collect ju the Liuuchiul lubes, und forms a
iiulhlux com Inn. wiuih relieve the

tliut t.uim the cough. It tlcauae
tlieluntriof alt Impurities, atiengtlienetlt m when enfec bird hy tliaeaae, invigor-
ates the circulation of tho blood, and brace the
nervoua system. Might cold oflen end Inconsumption. It la ttanirrrou to neglect
them. Apply the remedy promptly. A
teavof twenty year warrant tho aaacrtwii that
Ho remedy hat ever been, found that liaa;miinitactrectsiiTiiTT,R EXPECTORANT

.nU.njiimtion.aad iu u ipeeddv cure the mut
obstinate ooufjh. A pi raaant cordial, chil-dren take tt readily. rr Croup It laluvaluahle and ehotild no In every family.

In 85r. wnd 1 llotflea.

TUTT'S
PILLS

ACT DIBECTLY ON TH't-TuVE-

( urea liillie unci lever, IHeprpela,
Sli k Headache, Hlllou Col lc,Conatpa-tlo- n,

lthtuiiiallm,i'lle, I'alpttatlon ofthe Heart, JHzzlneaa, Torpid J.lvtr, anrl
female Irrtgtilarllle. If you do not "le--
very ell,"ai:uflo pill Btirauiatej theatomiicli,
leetorcathe nriii.t c,irn nai ta viror to thavam.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
Ijh. Iin: Jji ar Sin 1 ur ten yearn 1 bam': 0 V) lJypepkia,C-aatiati.- end

1 ilea. IJIitapritiif your ('ilia vera reconituridcl
tou.e; lueod them (but with hvie faith). Iam
low a well man. have jron! appetite, i!iation
perfect, molar ', J t gor.e, and 1 Lav
framed forty pour,.rT73.iil a!i They are worth
thtir f.

LEV. It. I.. ISlMrSOV.Iuiaville. K,.
Office. ftoS MnrravH., ew York.IHl. TI T Vs MiM'AIi of lerful1 Uoicipla I UlAl uu application,

'I lie Had antl Worth W ss

arc never imituftd ami cnunturft-itcd-. This
is especially true of a family medicine, und
it is positive proot that the remedy imita-
ted is of tLe liigliebt value. As toon as it
had ht en tested and proved by the whole
world thut Hop Bitters tvus the purest, best
and raost valuable tarnily medicine tin
earth, many imitations sprung tip and be-ga- u

to steal the uutices in which the press
and people nf the country had expressed
the merits cf H. ii., and in every way trylni
to induce sutterin invalids to use their
Btull instead, expecting to make money on
the credit and good name of II. Ii. Many
others started nostrums put up in similar
style to II. II., with variously devised names
in which the word "Hop"' or Hops" were
usffd in a way to induce people to believe
they were the same as Hop Bitters. All
such preteu led remedies or cures, no mat-
ter what their style or name is. and eg- -

pei.lalW lio3o with tho l ''LloJ)" Or
"Hops" in their name or in any way con-

nected with them or their name, are imita-
tions or counterfeits. Beware of them'
Touch rmne of them. Use nothing hut gen-

uine H p Bitter.", with a bunch or cluster
of preen Hops on tho white label. Trust
nothing eU. I)ruiis!s and dealers are
warned fttftitist dealing in imitations or
counterfeits. 0).

WlWOMAN CAN J HEALTH OF WQMArA

WITH VIS THE HOPE Of

Vf WOMAN. SyMjHE RACctJ

'?SJL'

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VESETAEL'S COMPOUND.

A Hure Cure for nil FEMALE WEAK.
M'.NI:n, Inrliidlnfr LcurorrlirrR, Ir.

yeuulur and ralnful .Tli'iiatruatlfln,
iDllummntlon anil rieeroilonof

the Womb, I'londlng, TUO
I.Al'SfS t'TEKI, Ac.

tFPlraiwnt totlit ta4.tc, clU acloiia and Imtmdlaf
InlUelTiict. it la a rent hi-l- In prcjnanry, and r
Ueviia lodn during labor and at regular pvriode,

i'insirii.stEiT and ritrsi iiiiie it rnrr.it.
ITfoa ALL W4KWBkm of the generative urganf

ot eitlirr era, it baccoud to no rrmrdy thaMiaa avef
tmn Iwforo tlia public and for all dUcuei of tha
Kuimtva It la the Ortatnt Rtmriy In the World.

HTKl DN'EY T0.1IPLAINTH of J'.ltbvr 8n
l'lnd Orenl Ilolli-- In Its lac.

lydu e. pixKfi am's moon prittTiTii
ill rutin au, evnry vim ttr", of lluiunrn linm the

lllod,nt the Niinii tlm will (flvotonn andftmith ti
tueeyrtoui, AiuiarvuUonaUi reaulieaatliCmiouuct

trBolhtheCompimndand rtond Purilh r are rr
pared at V3 and SoA Wcatern Avi'nun, Lynn, Maaa.

Prlceof ulllier, 1, BlxbottlMfur Hie Conipoiind

la at'iit by maU in the form of pill), or ot loteURea, on
receipt of piiee, l )mr boi for either, tin. Mnkham
freely nwom all lotU're of Imiulry. Eiicliiae a cent
Manip. Bend for pamphlet. iltnHon thit I'nfrr,

rwlTl E. lTvtn' 1 rvnirtiJl enre Conatlpa-tlo-

UU'.ouimeiia iuiiI TrplUHr of Uie LIvit, at ovnln.
-- Hold by till DruwgUte.tt (a

HAS DEEN PROVED
The SUREST CURB for

KIDNEY DISEASES.
.Umi baok or dlaordorod urln Indl- -

oate that you are a vtm ? T1IEN 1)0 NOT c
UESlTATEi uao KldmaasMTort at onoo, (dru- -

(lata reoomraond lt)and irwlll apoodlly ovor
loom tho dtacaa and roator hoolUiy aotion.

a . j or oompukinw pnrauw
IOaic8a la vouraez. auohaacaln

and wcakneaaea, Kidney-Wor- t 1 unauxyw,
a it will aot promptly and aofaly. 3

I WiiiinrHn. innonUneno. retention efurln.
briolt duet or ropy dopoalU.aud dull draRgtnc c

iipaina, au apoodily yiem w u eurauv. puwar,
tV BOLD BY ALL PlttJOQIHTH. fnrl.

THE DAILY
A Fleetinir Elrfttnh.

Teno'oloeki Miildmi fairDreary monni I'a-tl- re lleajrri'tty muldeii No object Ion.CuMluvauon. No surprise.
In tho hnmmock Only wlnhed

Younif iimti waits; (Knee in mured i,How bin heart Miioii miiftit kindlyPalpitates Keep obscured.
Now sho trips Whllo tho sun

O'er tho Ihwdj tiblnea so nayBweelor maid Genua homo
No'or was born. Makes the bay.

Clear jrray eyea, Subtle youth
(Cheeks so lair, Thinks of this,Kosy pH, v Steals anotherHolt brown hair, Itiipturous kiss.

CoiniMftlHh nose, Talks of love
Hounded chin; His, for her;wain Just rltrbt Topic, too,
For exploring. J llotb prefer.

"Tempos fuirit,"
riudden shock I

Lucky youth I MldiilHht sounding
All IheHO charms tho clock.Now nro nestled
In bis urnirt. Clouds all ifone,

M mil emerges,
bold yoiiiiir man As for farewell,

Hecks H boon; Kirs he luxe.raslijir clouds
Hide the moon, Anxious mother

'J'lilnks ot dew;
Takes H'lvnntaKo, From (be doorway

Steals H ki.H; Hees titliluau.
Softly in ii i tu (i ritifc

"This Is bliss."

Sample, proves Youth bns otio,Very iro"d; Maiden flown ;
Takes unotlicr, Htitiiuiock swings

As be should. All alone.

Chicago Herald.

Precision in Business Matters.
How many misunderstandings arise

from tho loose way in which business
matters are talked over, and then, when
each party puts his own construction on
the conversation, the matter is dismiss-
ed by each with tho words, "all right,
all riht." Frequently it turns out nil
wrouj;, and becomes a question for law-ve- rs

and tho courts. More than three-fourth- s

of the litigation of the country
would bo saved, if people would put
their agreements in writing and ngn
their names to them. Each word in our
language has its own particular mean-
ing, and memory may, by the change of
its position in a .sentence, convey an en-

tirely different idea from that intended.
When once reduced to writing, ideas
are fixed, and expensive law suits
avoided.

Mias Kllard, an Irish heiress, has just
been married to lo Sheeny.
Miss Kliard had been tired at during the
Limerick disturbances, and had secured
the services of two to
protect her. She was so much pleased
with one of them that she married him.
Her income is oO,tH a year.

Some one was one day rallying Con
gressman Lefevre on his" eccentric chiro
graphy. "I ought to write better, that't
a fact," he replied. "Wliv, some time
ago I wrote to a man, thanking him foi
a clipping cut from a newspaper about
me, and asking the name and date o:
the paper; and he replied: i am mud
obliged to you for your advice, and wil
follow it, believing that my claim wil
go through, and t will at "lat get im"pension.'

m m

How to Steal Chickens. '

"It won't do for a man to be clumsy ,"
said the "and a good
hencoop operator is as fly as a finished
safe burglar. Ue floes uot have so many
tools to carry and his capital is not
large. The principal articles of the kit
are a bag and pair of gum shoes and a
box of blue-head- The tirt thing to be
done is to get at tho chicken house.
Sometimes this is done by prying open a
gate. Then you mustn't make no noise
and it's best not to wear any heavy
shoes, but to go barefoot or wear rub-
bers. When you pet to the chicken
house you pry open the door, if its fast-
ened, and creep in. You have your
b;sg under your arm and taking" out
your box of matches you scratch ono
softly as you can. You won't have no
luck if you isn't careful how you com-
mence. Soon as your match begins to
burn you must put it underthe rooster's
bill and he'll flop; then you grab him
ami put his light out wring his head
off." And he showed how it was done
by a quick turn of the wrist. "Some
have a w ay of biting them through the
neck, but nearlv all practice the wring-
ing process. l you get the rooster and
keep him still it is all right, and yon can
rake the roost; but if the rooster makes
the least noise the bens all sing a chorus
and you're running a risk'"

m i

Good Sense and Honesty.
A writer for the Cornhill Magazine

says: When the Englishman first looks
at the waters of the Hudson dancing in
the sun, the long smokeless streets,
with their busy crowds, certainly not of
English people, his immediate impulse
is to fall back on his earliest traveling
companion, his scanty store of French,
and to ask his way in that tongue. So
strong is the impression of foreign lo-

cality which the climate and the aspect
of the city give him, that it issonio time
before he becomes accustomed toexpect
to hear English from those tall, spare,
keen-eye- d men who talk so little, in so
low a tone. When we meet Americans
in Europe their accent attracts atten-
tion; when we are among them, with
climate and manners and dress and

so different from our own, our
surprise is to find them at home in our
language. The spacious hall of the hotel
is not reserved for th guests and the
servants. It is fillod by a busy crowd.
Not that thoy are always moving about
or talking. The men who sit in the arm-
chairs against the wall or clustered
round the pillars that support the dome,
nro not idle, vacant eyed louugers. They
closely observe each passer-by-, now and
again glide through the crowd to claim
an old acquaintance or to give attend-
ance to a promised rendezvous. Loud
talking is much more frequent among
the women. In ordinary business tho
American is never noisy. He says little.
It may be to tho point or not, according
to lilt good sense or honesty of purpose,
but it is generally brief and alway h de-

livered In a qulol'low key. As both good
sense and honesty are leadingchnriicmr-i.stic- s

of the American puom, the ex-

ception bore made to tho general terse-
ness of their ordinary communications
is but an exception.

A Massachusetts man has Invented a
wny of making beer from oun. We
always feared It might come to this. It
won't be very long now before- Jotteph
Cook'b Monday lectures will be brought
cut li era.
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A World of Good.
Ono of the most popular medicines now

before the American p"ople,i8 HopBttters.
You see it everywhere. People take it
with good effect. It builds them up. It
is not us pleasant to the taste as some other
Bitters, as it is not a whisky drink. It is
more like the bone-se- t tea,
that his done a world ot good. If you
don't feol just right, try Hop Bitters.

Woman'H True Friend.
A friend in need is a friend indeed. This

nono can deny, especially when assistance
is rendered when one is sorely afflicted
with disease, more particularly those com-
plaints and weakness bo common to our
femalo population. Every woman should
know that Electric Bitters nro woman's true
friend, and will positively restore her to
health, even when all other remedies fail.
A single tr.al always proves our assertion,
They are pleasant to tho taste, and only cost
fifty cent3 a bottle Sold by Harry W.
Schuh. (2)

That nackini? Cough can bo so quickly
cured by Sluloh's Cure. Wo guarantee it.
PaulG. Schuh, aent. (I)

3fNo family Dyes were ever so popu-
lar as the Diamond Dyes. They never
fail. The Black is far superior to logwood.
The other colors are brilliant.

D. F. Moroan, of Clay city, 111., writes
his wife was subject to attacks of sick and
nervous headache, and was entirely cured
by Brown's Iron Bitters.

Where machinery is used the Drew Oil
Cup will save 50 per cent, of oil. Write
for circular, Borden, Selleck & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. (2)

A exeu Clergyman.
Even the patience of Job would become

exhausted were' he a preacher and endeav-
oring to interest his audience while they
were keeping up an incessant coughing,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy can all this be avoided
by simply using Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trial
bottles given away at Harry W. Schuh's
drug store. (2)

Will you Buffer w ith Dyspepsia and Liver
Complaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer 13 guaran-
teed to cure, Paul O. Schuh, agent. (2)

Pure Cod Liver Oil made from selected
livers, on the sea-shor- by Caswell, Hazard
& Co, New York. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken
it prefer it to all others. Physicians have
decided it superior to any of the other oils
in market.
Cuapfed Hands, Face, pimples, and
rough skin, cured by using Juniper Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co.
New York. (2)

Allen 's Brain Food positively cures Berv-ousnes- s,

nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs, f 1. 5 for $5. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharnucy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cain by Barclay Bros

See 'a woman in another column, near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Speer's Port Grape w ine is made,
that is so highly esteemed by the medical
profession, for tho use of invalids' weakly
persons and the aged. Sold by Druggists.

Sleepless nights male miserable by that
terrible couch. Shiloh's Cure is the reme-

dy for you. Paul G. Schuh, agent. (3)

American Institute on rure Grape Wine.
The President and a Cotnmitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the. American Institute,
have visited Speer's Viueyurds and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the. Port Grape
Wiue of Altred Spcer, of New Jeisey, is the
most reliable wiue to be obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice iu the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos-

pitals in New York have adopted this wine,
It is for sale by Paul Schuh. lnio

HticKieu b Armea Salve
The Best Salve !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pvr box. For sale by Geo. E
O'IIaiu.

Catarrh Cured, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh remedy. Price,
SOcrnts. Nasal Injector free. Sold by
Paul G.Rchub. (4)

You et, when couejis and colds are fly-

ing about liko gnats in a storm, "Dr. Sell-

er's Cough Syrup" is a sure cure.

Boils, pimples, and all blood diseases
are cured by "Dr. Lindsey's Blood Searcher."
Sold by all druggists. . Never faija.

Catarrh.
For fifteen years I have been greatly an-

noyed with this disgusting disease, which
caused severe pain in my head, contiuual
dropping into my throat and uupleasant
breath. My sense ot smell was much im-

paired. By a thorough use for six months
of Elys' Cream Balm I have entirely over-

come these troubles, J.B. Case, St. Denis
Hotel, Broadway and Eleventh street,
N. Y.

New Jersey Premium Wine.
Physicians statu that the Port Wine that

took the premium at tho Centennial, pro-

duced and offered for sale by Mr. Alfred
Speer, of New Jersey, is u wine that can
be safely UBed for medicinal purposes, be-

ing pure and free from mudicatiou, and is

morn reliable than other Port Wines. It is

especially recommended for weakly fe-

males and the aged. The deep color is

duo to tho iron from tho brown stone sludo
rock on which the grapes urnw, which is

rich in iron. For sale by,paul Q, Schuh.

Tiik most obstinate cases ot Catarrh and
HAy Fever are cured by the uso of Elys'
Cream Balm, the only Hgreealdo remedy.
Price 50 cents. Apply into nostrils with
littlo fluger.

Dk. Kline's Gubat Nkhvu Restorer is
the marvel of tho ago fur all nerve diseases.
All BU stopped free. Send to 9,1 1 Arch
street. Philadcloia, Pa.

ARE mimic
YOU ii

AMD LACK VITAL ENERGY?

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our many Cher ElRCtrn-Oa'tanl- end Mounetlo
Appliances and (iHtmenta art, InTuluftWe. snd a lur
eura tor Namiua Iwlillltr Paralysis, Eidleear, Rheuma-
tism, Overworked lirain, Eihausiinn or Lo of Vital
Knew. Wei.k Hark. Kidney lneia, l ung, Liver and
Htoraarh L'umpUlnta, and are ndnt'ted to E1TUEU
SEX. Ihe hi liunroa are the -- ry laleet Improved
and enlnoly diS.-a- t Irom helm end U oiliera. hi, they
pnaimnly Knrnte conilnuima currenla nlthout aclda,
caualnii no bore nor Irtitatiiin of the akin can he
worn at worn na well u met. and are only noticeable to
the wearer. The iwa-e- le renlnte l ao to meet the
dltferiini ainii.-- nf nil diaeus wl.ere Electric and
Mftioelic trerilmeiit le,d bei.Hii Th'tue for

ONLY
Cure Impotekcy, Seminal Weakness, Lost h'tm, 40

They Cure when nil ele fula. Our InafratadPamphlet ! ...,lt -- i.vl.ir.a 0o oi Soent
!OeCn;e, yr ehourely w.;.j..ed, f;i'.
How i,i a Elect Ir In'olei, 11 alrtir mail.

AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.,
312 N. 6th 8t., St. Loula, Mo.
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PARSONS' PURGATIVE PIUS
Hlooi. BndniUmrnplotclrchanffH the hl.todm thfnn-1.rtnrit- m

in f hre niotitno. Any whowiil tdlirt
t pill rn. li hi pli t fpnm 1 to li wHiksmny bo tpi t-

to fcOtinrt liiftlth, if iuli n tlnnp 1" poh1,!h. Suhl f
rywheTf, or ynt hj mail fur M ltt( r

4 Co., B'Muu. .Mu"., ft'nii-i!.- if, 'ii'r.

ilarVaef Vaf tat VwsiVa

C17 St. Charles Street, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A lefrulnr Cli'mlutirn nf tn lnedleal
roliim , lu Imik-e- lii the treat-
ment nf t'lironif, Nu'voun, Mun aiol
Hlooil DI-- e iM t lax n any other I'hyali'taii In
St. l.ou I, aa Cttv :t t r t'--

i w mid all old r,.- -.

dents know. ( ndlee or br mall,
freenud Invited. A I'rlen.llv I nlk or Ii le ,iln l.,n
Costs notliluif. W h.-- It ! (neniireiileiit tovllt
the dtv .or treatment, toed l.'ine. run he Bent
bv mall or evervwhere. Curable ca-e- s

Kuaratiteeil; doitbt exlsta It Is frankly
etiited. CaU or Write.

Nrvom Prostration, Debility, Mfintal and

Physical Weakness, Mercurial and other

nfTections of Throat, Skia and Bones, Blood

Impurities and Elood Poisoning, Skin AfTofl-tion- s,

Old Soros and IHrcrs, ImppilimnntB to

Marriage. Rheumatism, Vilos, Special

attention to w.sir rroin d brain.

SURGICAL CASES receive special attention.

Diseases arising from Imprudunces. Exsewes,

Indulgences or Exponurca.

It l tli.T n l hv.li'l,in jiavlnir
partlcuUr attrntbni to a dir., hic-- attnlin
treat eklll, and pliv. trlan In i urn :i r prin't li'
all over the rouiitrv knowlnir l ht- -. t"n i nn y
rernniineinl eines to the nidi-e- i.itlee III Anierlea
wli'Te every known npt'll.'"1 I" feaorted to.
anil the proved irnml roiin'illi-- of nil
SKeaand rnuntrleH me tied. A whole hou-- N
lined fur olllee purpoTi. oil nil are trcati-- with
kill In a retpreirul iiiiiiini r: mid, knowing

what to do. uorxperluieiilh On
of the irr.n! imnirier applvlnit, th?

rliarma are k i.r lnw . oft. u lowir llian l

demanded bv t line It Mill ncure the kl'l
and Itet a ..peedv and pi'i tu t lu'o i lire, thut l

the luipnrlaiit lustier, i'.miphb t. ,W pni;es,
lent lo any nddreis ftee.

FINE ( iinr i rfio
PLATLS. IUL. I PAGES,

KleiMiit rliilh anil (lilt Idiidlliir. Srnled for M
reiiH In pustule ur i iirri-iiiv- Over llfly won
H,. r I'll pell 1, r. , nn In lie art ll IrsnU till!
,'ollOH ll soli ) , in,,:i ' Ill.iriV, who imt;
whvV I'mper nte tnin'iiri. SUm tlrU
.laillvn.l, W . .in ! i. Ii ... I. I'liv'lenl l)i

ahniild irnn v. Ilii lite m l linpplne iniiv lie
lnrreaed. I'lni.e inii' r.id or I'l iilemphillni:
p:arrv lnc should rind II. i I oiiubt to In- rwid
nv nil adult pei'-m- i V-i- liepl under lock mid
key. I'lipulni' iditlnli .mill hut pap, t
rover and am) MKe, ii n nil by mail, iu money
V pOMllUB,

Autlllnic in Urn wwrlil lulinl iu u lu VV..

Hurt I yea, Uoniiiilal PlaraHCi. I'ullirtl t l" ol
Appvine, leiiiilauu, ami an dined

I ill,, a.i-i- 11 a.v.r (all.. All ilrumhl. aixl
CuUDlrj ature kuepen aell It. H, K. e.ll.r.

it. le., I'nii's I'llt.hurili, en evarv boiila.

5, J582.

ROOT&GOKS MUSIC CO'ft
new oo-- p. band cataloode po.i
lUbJ EKNf FREE Co auv addreea, 150 llluu.
trmi.irn t all kindaor ERA88, OtKMANii SILVER and REED hutiuuiroti, together

nti full liiatructiiina fnr fiirmlns. Hr,,U At.
via.n ead rlnaaincatioo of luattumeuti -- .

WHAT uul HOW to iiurchaaei term, for
aold orellver plating, repairing, Ac. Wlllaleo

1r,ltMl. 0I" JimU and Orthtitn
1l P' Ul"1 poj'Ular niualn. Addreex,

THE ROOT 4 SONS MuSlC C0.,CHICAG0,IUt

TliiS ll.VLLIOAY.

: fi i - a. 7i : v. i j j.o ji'Ai'a
1 . ! I m .1 ii, l

"THE HAIiblllAY"

A Sew aud i imlpleto H .tel. frotil'iii.' u l,ev--

Socuud und liiiilrniid httceta,

Caiio. llliiiotH.

Tb PiiK'ttiticr p. not oi the Chlnc'o, si. Louts
uli'' .! llrli-'ine- : IIUuoIh t'eiitrHl; Waliaiih, M.
I.imta and I'uc Imit Mountain mid Southern,
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